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The demoralizing effect of- our linht i wmtcsr leaves cirr tic
crowdccl with cotu:onabIo tacrcSinaisLico. ' VvOv RfiUST'SSLL

We have reorganized our retail department end will throw this teuaesss eiczlx cssn crises never casslsd
in this city or state. We must raise money, so prices have been forced down to bedrock absolutely below ccci.

No Cheap Goods
Sold ButGoodGoods

. Sold Cheap

Sala fzzts &t

f ytTceaerroiy LZtlj
joie tnese prices: -

Women's Apparel
T.2n'o

.Overcoats
Choice of any of pur $10, $15,

$18 Overcoats, Cft
for . ......... ...:..?:CJi-- J

Choice of any of our ' (23,
$22.50, $25.00 Overcoats

BLANKETS
40x68 worth 50c, pair. .... .394
50x72 worth $1.00, pair. ...75f
60x76 worth $1.50, pair. . . .98
64x80 worth $2.00, pair. . .$1.23
76x80 near wool worth $3.50,

pair $2.48

' . Men's XSacx mill run Sox, pn
worth up to Its, cut to. . .. xj

' One odd kt Iten's Liata Cli-lar- s,

the 16c kind, 5c eaci; r v

Children's Coats t
; Children's Bed and Clue Flan-
nel Coats, velvet collar, cuffs,
worth $1.98, cut (JQg

Children's Bear Skins and fancy
mixtures, worth $298,V 01 Mt
cut to . . ........ I iH U

Children's Brocaded Velvets,
plush caracul trimmed and astra-ca-n

coats, all the newest At
styles worth $3.98 cut toVinU

Children's Fancy fixtures, 6
to 14, Balkan styles, CO fJO
worth $5, cut to,. . . ... iU

Children's Black Astraehan
Coats, gray chinchilla, velvet col

Men's All Wool Flannel Clirti

Ladies' Dress Skirts in cotton
serges, voiles, panamas beauti-
fully trimmed in silk braids.
Bands worth up to $2.00, Oft
cut to ...liUC

Our entire stock of All Wool
Ladies' Dress Skirts, all ; this
season's styles and materials,'worth up to $7.50, M fin
cut to . . ... . . .... . . . . .$3.JU

House Dresses -- Our entire
line of ladies' house' dresses
worth up to $2.50, cut ; Qjjg

Petticoats The Ajuato Bell
black sateen petticoats, .

- fjn0
worth $2, cut to . . . .3Ub

Ladies' Coats and
Suits

Ladies' Kck Kersey Coats,
worth $10.00,' - Q4) r- -

cut to ..... a . . ;l:CtJ
Ladies' and Misses' Fancy

Mixtures, all this season's styles,
worth $15.00, f" cn
cut to ........ ... ; . .$f iuJ

Ladies' Brocaded Velvet Coats
yarn dyed, satin lined, CT fTworth $18, eut tow.. . . .JiLJ
Tour unrestricted choice of any
of our Ladies' and Junior, strict-
ly hand tailored, satin lined Suits

all this season's styles, worth

St5:'.;.,.....$12.59

military cedars, all col-- 01 forg, worth cot to , .1iJSerpentine Crepes, all colors,
worth 19c;
cptto I I2C

We handle a full line ot Wom-
en's, Children's, tod Ilea's r dleathers Shoes st Cut Prices.Zephyr Ginghams worth 1fl.

15c, cut to IOC

Men's and Doys'
Pants V

Men's Heavy . Cotton Cassi-me- re

Pants, worth v
$2.00, cut to ...... ......IwC

Men's Corduroy Pants 010worth $2.50, cut to. . ...01 nJ
Boys' Knee Pants, sizes 4 to

16, worth 75c, n -

cut to 0C

$4.98lar and cuffs, worth
$7.50, cut to

caps. .

" , .

r Hockey Cafs, Worth BOc C"4
and 75c, cut to. . i v. . . ,Xv,w

iApron Checks, worth
10c, cut to . .

Aviation Css, worth -- V
Union Siiita ;

Men's $2.00 Wool Union Suits
cut to $1.39; $2.50 cut to $1.69;
$3.00 cut to $1.98.

$1.00, cut toBSeached Sheets, 72x90 97KaurMd Fan Rchnoes H Osi-e-f.

Tewa Csrtssim m Tnpmtimm
t

Auto Hoods, worth $1.00 "- -worth 59c, cut to. ... . . . . .ul lBleached Pillow Slips Q
worth 15c, cut to. 9u cut

Our vast storehouse is stacked to the roof with meritorious merchandise far greater quantities than we want on our shelves at this tuae. We are ecHins the crpl
and making: prices to do it "QUICK." Ifs big" saving opportunities like this that benefit you, the public and the buyer, that will make this the biggest, busiest SO--dy

.saie ever nera in lopena on ciean, aepenoaoie mercnanoise.

M408-410-4- 12

East Fourth Street WsM CUJi Eart Fcorth Strccl

i and had Luis arrested. He declares that
t both were drunk. LEGALEocts i:znaCLICKING OF COIN taw

bulls. .The the city. purchased Is
an unusually fine specimen. As a re-
sult ot. the exchange the city will have
two cows and two bulls in its Oage
park herd.

SHAP SHOTS
ATHOUHm :

S1MS1.SS. and In Jllot. $.t4.7sJ
The fees collected by .Electrical In-
spector Stewart have also Increased
steadily. , : , . ,. ; j

Rev. and Mrs. Martin Ekwell. formany years missionaries in China,
will speak in the First Swedish Bap-
tist church. Fourth and Fillmorestreets, next ' Sunday - both morning i

and evening, Mrs. Ekwell will appear
in fall Chinese costume and both of

Fourteen Births Reported to City
Clerk Today.

Loots was charred with heing- arunK
in police court this morning; and fee will
be held In jail until the charges of car-
rying concealed weapons' and assault can
be placed against him and Grijarva.

The trifling incident happened New
Tear's morning.

FOil COUNTY J03S.

All Day Lone; Fostoffice Em-
ployees Cosat Money, ..YSTEGiis . u;:d

He Is Glvias; the N.More Than $400,000 Gone Over
in Pirate Style, 1913. spoodeati Bad Tbse,

' Broken those resolutions, yet?
Falls that resulted In sprains and

bruises due to the condition of the
sidewalks have been reported in. the
last few days, r

"Gunboat" Smith, the pugilist who
knocked out Arthur Pelky at ' San
Francisco last night. Is a cousin of
Miles H. Mulroy, member of the Kan-
sas legislature and state hotel com-
missioner.

J. S. Weir. Janitor at the city hall,
was the first to procure a dog license
for the year 1914. License tag No, 1

Four Appointments at Court
Next Week.

First published m Tho ' Toneka Stat;;. Journal December J9, tbiX ,

- - ROTICS TO CONTRACTORS.
Bealed proposals will be reeelvsd rvthe Trustees of the Rebekah Odd Fo--

Home of Kansas, at Eureka lake. ai I (

o'clock A.-- M. Moaday, February 3aaL 1. .
for the furnishing of all labor and a
terials and the erection of i Jgn fBuilding at the Home, separate press. 4will also be received at the same ui e
the steam beating, plumbing and -

wiring of the same. All to be ex 1 iaccord with the plana and spsetoca--- .
piepared for the same by John F. 0 --vArchitect, tot Kansas avenue, vKanau: where copies of the pas -- i
speciflcstions may be seen 00 hm. L ,

will be addressed to-D- 8. T..Ma-rd- , U

Kansas avenue. Topeka, and eaca - t.
be accompanied by a certified or omuvi"check for 9 of the - amount bM; a- - j'
checks to be made payable to Oate. W. ':

Titus, prestdeat, und to be forfai--t 9
the Board In case the sweeesssul 9 v
falls for seven days to enter late eon"-- --

and furnish the - required bonds, kav 4proposal shall be clearly marked upon tr
cover, starlht whst part of the work
being; bid upon. The Trustees isatii'ia tW-righ- t

t releet any or all bids.
BT ORDER OF THE TRntTnCXn. '

Who will be conty encineer? The ap-
pointment will be made next Monday. No
application for the position has been filed.
The count commissioners wondered it

The secret caves of famous bandits,
the buried treasures of pirates, nave
at last found a competitor.

On the second floor of the federal
building, at the end of a long dark hall-
way, is where thousands of dollars are
placed every few days. Every morning
at 9 o'clock, a faint click of metal can

them will speak on the great changes
that are taking place In the new re-
public of the far east and the ad-
vancement of Christianity there. AH
are-- welcome. . , ,

The quarterly report submitted by
Rev. O. W. McKlnley. president of
the Christian Messengers, with head-quarters at SIS West First street,
shows that money not to exceed 9100
has been collected in Topeka. "Since
I have been here," reads the report.
"1 have given one picnic and fed from
250 to 300 people. I have given away
more than ,200 garments, and filled
fifty baskets of provisions for Christ

Pass .. Christian, Jan. 2. Mystery
enveloping the visit 'here of John
Lind, President Wilson's special envoy
to Mexico, ever since his coming was
announced, continued today with the
refusal of all information as to when
or where the president would see him.
Mr. Lind remained aboard the scout
cruiser Chester early today, having
arrived ' off Ship Island, eight miles
below here, last night. The revenue
cutter Winona waa waiting to transfer

has been issued to Mr. Weir every
tne. appouwmem .p. ""li-T- Li year for seven vears and the taas haveit did, and complained that no been worn by his fox terrier, Don.to be county engineer.be heard from the hall of the

bulldinV By racing ihe sound close ! JZJLt-m- TZ't ! ,
county autor. exam-yo- u

come to tha enS of th.e small hall, I '" ,y.
-- ""1"

The following births were reported to
the office of the dty clerk today :

L. F. EUlott and wife, R. R. No. X De-
cember at. boy. '.

F. L Lewis and wife. lm Polk street
December 29, boy.

Wm. H. Saunders and wife, mt North
Polk atreet. December 94. girL

Joseph Walker and wife, 129 West Nor-r- ls
street. December 19. girl.

Slmque Bruce Reynolds and wife, litLane street, December St, boy.
Robert F. Cowdrey and wife, Vtt West

8btth street, December M, hoy.
Hiram C. peters and wife. 1411 East

Tenth street.. December 17, strl.
Ira M. Moss and wife, Stormont hos-

pital, December 29, boy.
Walter Shaw - and wife, 1510 North

Qutncv atreet. December 19. airl.
Walter Harrold and wife. 7XS OarfieU

avenue. December 99, RirL
Nicholas Phannensttel , and wife, 397

East Curtis street, December 27, girl. "

Herman Carl and wife, Topeka town-
ship, December 25, girl.

J. C Goodell and wife. 208 Stephens
street. December 9. boy.

John J. Durkln and wife. 215 EastEighth street. December 12. girl. .

Phi Kappa Sigma Convenes.
Nashville, Tennv Jan. 2. Creden-

tials were received and committees
were appointed at the first business
session today of the Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity, in convention here. Two

Tou do not have to say "Open Sesame." i told it was necessary, and declared. ae -- V - Zi..IiThe door Is wide open and you enter. mas. I have paid rent for four monthswould make out Ms papers a onct jar. ,:rArnold has no opposition, and will un- - for. . The auditor found J16.J05.93 in
doubtedly be named by the board. treasury, and 116,814.68 in the various on the hall Where we noM servicesTwo men are seated at a small ta-

ble and very mysterious they are. They
do not have names like, Blackbeard. county banks.physician and superintendent of the poor
Bluebeard or Captain Kldd; their : fa m .i k annotnted next Monday. mkb. a. riMuESMaH,

Mr. Lind. but up to 9. o'clock no move
bad been made. : Reason . for the se-
crecy maintained, with regard to every
phase of Mr. Lind's visit, notwith-
standing announcement by the presi-
dent's envoy himself, as to his com-
ing. , is pusstlng the correspondents
here. Although permission had been
granted Mr. Lind to come, several
days ago. the' dispatches quoting him
as saying he would leave Vera Crux
for the United States were met, at the
presidential cottage, with the state-
ment that if the report is true "his
visit is of significance."

The doubt which was then express-mj- t
a. t. ' 1V land's imminr wast in

The welfare committee of the Com-
mercial club will meet this evening in
the club rooms with representatives
from various charity organisations ot
the city to discuss the question of
closer in order to avoid
duplication in work. :

J. W. F. Hughes, formerly chief of

names are plain Yankee names. Cald-- j o. W. Betts is slated for reappointment In
well and Banks. Between the two men. I the latter office.
on the table, is a quantity of gold pieces delegation of women WKed t
that rival any second rate pirate. SSSSySZlarge separate piles of twenty dollar FendleW theonly worn- -,

gold pieces, double eagles, can be seen. ! an in the lists. C. N. Bacon Is a candi-Oth- er

piles of eagles, Ave dollar gold ' date for reappointment. It Is understood

'tMtt Msiir Every Day. 5

Chieaco.' Jaa. I. Records at CM
police department show there ware 11,
homicides, or an average of a a
day, in Chicago In December, 1 --a I
the largest toll of murders and 9 ..uitnat W. T. Furaum. rormer trusrae orpieces, dollars, small silver coin and is authority for the statement'd, hSKS 5? ttejT? 1 moreJamalc.gtoger

every .nignu , e
Edwin Endicott ot Lawrence has

been appointed stenographer to Fred
Robertson, United States district at- -;

torney. Endicott succeeds Mrs. Sally;
Scott, who has recently been appoint-- 1
ed to a position in the pension depart- -
ment at Washington. Mr. Endicott, :

who is only 19 years bid., was a deputy
United States marshal for Oklahoma a t
year ago. , He first entered the gov--
eminent service in 1912, in the United !

States land office at Dodga City. He!
was born in Lawrence, where he has '
lived for .many years.,; j

A series of "laymen's sermons" wilt
be given at the First Presbyterian
church, beginning' next Sunday even- - !

ing. when J. B- - Larimer will speak on t

the subject. "Men and the Church.""
This is a sermon which 'Mr. Larimer

I tor a similar period in the , .

to he retained as county physician. C. C. .sow in xopeaa l r."". V"'T
Lull Is another candidate. . v I than ever before He intimated

4

I
ft- -

,1 i

f

tne nif;' two 01 tne muraer
listed in police records aa 1" 1 .

hand rases," . One case was a f t
dde. ' boy, beliewi r.

outtwo . local . drug stores nana hundred delegates representing 37 ac-
tive chapters and 35 alumni clubs-ar- e
in attendance. One of todays' social
features was a visit to- - tha Hermitage,
the home of Andrew Jackson.twelve ArKo:.:i;:G. no laeane, . xiuea nis tatner fas

the "devil told him to," ha saka- -

a thick wad of bills of high denomina-
tions are there. . .

Robert Caldwell, cashier of the To-
peka postofflce; puts a certain sum of
money In envelopes, passes them to
John Banks, assistant, who places them
carefully in a vault. More than 1400.-0- 00

was taken in by the cashier in 1913,
and this year more will be received.

R! RAZORS FLASHED!

large amount of the stuff.
Don't complain ot your coal bill for

December one was issued today for
9949.80. That's what Shawnee county
must pay , for supplying its Indigent
poor with fuel during the Christmas
month. Eighty-nin- e orders were given
for 158 tons of coal at 94.10 per ton.

1

creased oyTallure to receive any word
from the Chester and it was believed
the president had absolutely no ad-
vices from the vessel at any time dur-
ing its Journey, a circumstance which
caused a day of anxiety and interfer-
ed with Mr. Wilson's plan for recrea-
tion. The president golfed as usual
today. ' - .

STf:.:?rjTQiAL

Wichita Business Men's Goapet
Here Sunday. Eihry'bepc

It fs announced today that twelve meal One of the dogs ,at the Orpheum
are coming on the Wichita Business ' niKht performed a feat that was

THE EG STOtL- -
Topeka "Ambassadors" From Mexico

and Italy in a Fichu
PaYSTtV, Bu'nneA dit :

dimwit t.toSSbedtTSra5rht
trlctmeetinss wiU beheld tonight at
homes of the folio wins persons: John 8. ladder and then climbed down again.
Bacon. Duan street: John R-- Carter. xhat was in itself remarkable, and the
1309 West Sixteenth street; C B. KldrMge. i.a.-- difrarent from the usual

City HrnKh

preached, at - Kansas City. Kan., as
moderator of presbytery at the open-
ing of the meeting of the Presbytery.
It Is said to be a very strong address.
It made a great impression when de-
livered at Kansas City. Charles Dil-
lon wiU also appear In this series of
laymen's addresses, speaking on the
subject. "The Boy and the Church."

The employees at Oage park ... are
facing the problem of loading a husky
buffalo bull on a freight car. The., bull
is consigned to the Frank Rockefeller
ranch at Belvidere and will be loaded

Warrants were Issued today by M. About Chicken Pox.Liock, assistant ctty attorney, for the ar-- IMS Harrison street- - Neison Dyer, 435
Louts Breata. Under.wood avenue; F. E. Luee. 401 Tay-- on cMmblng laaaers.
are alleged to lor street: L B. Hunt. 1306 West Eleventh There will be a. Pdriicipatc3 in til?rest of Jesus Orljalva and

These two men. Mexicans-- of thereunion
have attemnted to PBrv. un Tnnv RbIvil ! street. The speakers will be O. Topeka1910. class of the la the 1January. yrtan Italian, with two sharp razors. I ehowalter.J. E. Spaldtos:. T. J. Frwuson. n)cn oo Saturday evening. Janu Fifty-fo- ur of Ukase cases were reported to

Ifi v.. a, ami luxxw - i . x. nm ana -- V -hv '".. Vthe city health department in the monta '1ary 9, at the home of Herbert Blinn,this morning by Salvo, he was asked to , P"'?' oi.tMcenwar.: rawer cases navoi . .-- I. . . - . ca. nnk. au.nii. All ! r. I at .a,w tnnrted durine the lest wearL ,Z, wJJi JJJLJSSE the team to divldV forces for evening the class earnestly requested to be BanMamr ifsia m Jlstnssv saratomorrow--. Recently the city purchased i

a cow from the Rockefeller ranch at a
price of 9300 with tha understanding
that a bun would be traded In on the

wheat aehaol onus Monday a visMeeas efw h. went to 1411 Nnnh Tt-- r mtrmt ana . ices put tne men tram wtema P"- - - present or send word, as the location. . .. .

member will be given at thistried to oust the Mexican. While talking VTrtou. m.TnlTiirVli. XZSLtET ot each
wUISSlt.Ufortoth? nnSSg SS'Sraheva."",. Z :

?SU .k-- --?? "f .1-1-
-1 ma?lhe i

P Z!d " the eveaing service m A weal
purchase price at mere is mucn
more demand for buffalo cows than forther report sent to the State- . v. mm, ii.iin v. .w lin r irmx tsapnst enurcn.

ffcriii3 quantities of iiintcr mcrclinl:
: needed by tUI, tt the meet Isvcrt! d frla
that you vrill find cnywhero fcr tha tilt
ities. Special attention b directed to

Journal from O..H. Klnkri. the govern-
ment observer at. Colby,

fort will be made to fuard aTant the
further enread of tne msessi CUIdren
must repsrt at school with bodies free
front ainsss and with clothes (res from
mfaction-- Fumigation and health oerttai-cat- es

cost netalng and the aealtn depart-
ment is gelns; to see to it that the apt.
desatc Is stamped out." .

i3H2TKf:.::::;j
reads in part: "December has broken
all records for rain and snow. - There
has not been wind enough to run wind clearaneo cale3 ofCOUHT FIFTY! 110 RIIEULUPI1S

nUD SORE, STIFF, I1CI1G JOIilTS

mills. A gas engine was purchased for
psnnpinc water. Wheat waa never bet-to- r.

The farmers are in good spirits.
The ctty of Topeka has six fine, fat

yearling bucks for sale, from the Oage Bray Is a
park herd ot fleer, nera nas in- -,

creased to ar point --where the number,

TIE' :

Union Pacific

starts out - the New Yexr
1914 under mote imwurmtte
cdrcuinstances tta fever.
Huty needed ii.proveraents
have been mauie which raees
it in aa srood corv Itioo as cay
hotel in the city. Your fsitro-9J- e

solicited. -
;.- - '

Oosnst of. Today andtrial bonisGet a of old-tis- ae

Moats
. Monday, andpenetratias;

. Oil . Very ctr x;tn Tzrr l-- rr r liacalpt
and - Tliuisday,

. . i must- - be reduced. Comml inmg Por- -
rheumatlsm cure which --sever diaap- - -

potets and can no. burn tha --SJm?Umber up! Quit complaining! ?,. 1

a small trial bottle of --St Jacob. Cdlr I r ,from any drug Store and tn lust af Thr fmoment you'n be free from rheuina- - tB amoanta the ctty haa received m
Uc pain, soreness and sllffin Dont Uoansn taxes from year to year. Dor-suff- er!

Relief and a cure awaits yes. ? the year-191- 9 City Linenas Col-"8- t.
Jacob Oil" is Just as aood jtori lector Oeorgn collected

Rheumatism Is "pain only."
Not one case in fifty requires Inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rtfbsoothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"directly upon the "tender spot", andreUet cornea insCaatly. . rSc Jaoobs

. Friday and Saturday. Dsn-i- d -- Cmp-i

"'onfy1 the hast the tmnfmm pi-Hn-ra

World psoduooa. Ctesatak; aary llok-fo- rd

saad OVm'LMN la CTrvlceu msciatica,, aeuralgla. lusnbesnw hack-- 1 911.07449. In 1911 the ansa waa 91C--wu anmusn pain, u a t . TSd.OS; tn 1911. 919,911-U- ; In 1910;


